
Our 3rd Annual 5K Monster Dash and 1K Trick or Trot is scheduled for October 23rd.  This is a
fun event for all runners and walkers.  Register today!

https://runsignup.com/Race/MD/CollegePark/HolyRedeemer5K

The Goal of the Monster Dash is to promote health and community wellness, connecting the
benefits of exercise to improved mental and physical health!  We aim to have fun, while raising

funds for our school.  We are also accepting pledges in the name of Holy Redeemer School
students .

1. Register for the event https://runsignup.com/Race/MD/CollegePark/HolyRedeemer5K
2. Send the race link to your family and friends for a pledge.

3. Post on your favorite social media platforms for additional pledges.

Donations can be made online or by check.  Checks can be made payable to the Holy
Redeemer School’s HSA and mailed to the school.

Do you own your own business, have a favorite business, or are frequent
customers?  Become a corporate sponsor!  Document here: 5K sponsor letter

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hzaE57ijLZLzV312X7kfeLf-KDrVSidl5jnEtENkaE0/edit?usp=sharing
https://runsignup.com/Race/MD/CollegePark/HolyRedeemer5K
https://runsignup.com/Race/MD/CollegePark/HolyRedeemer5K


All students who raise…

$100: Enter into a raffle for an Ipad.

$250: Get a free race shirt. All students may wear race shirts for P.E. days.

$750: Silly String the Staff

$1,000: Race entry and Special Lunch from McDonalds or Wendy’s 

$1,500: Race entry and Special Lunch from McDonalds or Wendy’s and a dress down day.

$2,000: School Office Assistant for the Day (Make Announcements, prayer, answer phone,
radio, escort children, etc.

● Whole school competition
○ (PK - 8th grade)…Top grossing student: $100 gift card to Target or

WalMart
○ Primary Competition (Pk-2nd Grade) …Top Grossing Class:

Principal reads a book to class (wearing a silly wig)
○ Intermediate Competition (3rd-5th Grade) …Top Grossing

Class: Class karaoke/ dance party video game
○ Middle School Competition (6th-8th Grade) …Top Grossing

Class: Class karaoke / dance party video game
● TOTAL SCHOOL fundraising goal - $20,000, entire school wins a dress down

day.
● TOTAL SCHOOL fundraising goal -$25,000, entire school will earn a day off

from school
Sponsorships: All students who secure a business/corporate cash donation will be entered
into a drawing for one of three $20 Amazon gift cards.
All students who secure a sponsor will receive an ice cream coupon.


